
SATURDAY ......JUNE 1S90

Batlway lime Table, Union Pacific

Express Ko!, arnvea 1:20 A.M

Express No. 4. arrives M:4S A. N

rreigni io. w, aeparis.. . 6:45 A.M

Freight .No. Std, departs U:iOf
ttnwiu

Express Ko. 1, arrives ...... 2:46 P.M
Express No. 3, departs 2:40 F.H
Freight No. S7, arrives S:30A.M
Freight No. 21, departs. P.M

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday's Diily.

This is warm.
Baker City bas street cant.
Look for high water in ihc next fort

night.
Mr. M. J. Andereoo. of Antelope, is id

the city.
' The city ele-ti- an is near at hand

There is no free-trad- e or protection in this
contest.

The figures from Rosebush precinct
came in this afternoon, and this gives
CaleB a majority on the whole ticket of 10.

The Democrats defeated us only on
governor this year. In we will make
the victory more complete, and "don't
you forget it."

By reason of more important matter,
the table of the vote of tiiis county lust
Monday has been U"cessurily laid over

, until
The official returns from Antelope pre-

cinct, (14 miles from The Dulles, are
known ; but from Mosier, 13 miles distant,
nothing has been heard.

Monday was a good time for Republi
cans, lney swept the stale by about
8000 majority. Who would not desire
home in this commonwealth ?

The election in Gilliam county resulted in
a victory for Condon for connty seat. Only
two precints voted for Arlington, and those
were Arlington and Blalock. Hereafter
persons desirous . of attending court must
journey forty miles from the railroad, over
tne sandnills and i.

Leprosy has increased to snob, an extent
in Cape Colony that a hospital for lepers
nas been founded on Kobbin island, near
the African coast. Other hospitals will
alao be needed to deal with" the evil. In
India legislation is urgently demanded foi
the suppression of leprosy.

Bit; Bend Umpire: When the legislature
meets in extra session it ought to pass an
act suppressing George Francis Train, of the
Jtacoma liedger. J. he American people are
noted for their fondness of huge jokes, bnt
the Ledger is overdoing it by giving so
macn space to tne gigantic crank, Train.

Anacortes Progress: In the Skagit val
ley last year between Edison and Star- -
woou, on an area oi auout .wo ana one--

half townships, the following shipments
were made: Oats, 13,000 tons ; Hay, 8000
tons. Sevnty-'iv- e to one hundred and
tweutv-fiv- e bushels of oais.aud trom three
and a half to five tons of hay are raised
to an acre.

Returns from Pripeyille y give the
following vote: Hermann, 13"; Miller,
169; Thompson, 84; Pennoyer, 220 ; e,

123; Townsend, 183; Meischan,
135; Webb, 170; Bean, 138; Bonham,
170;' McElroy, 111; LeKoy, 192; Baker,
133; O'Brien, 174; Wilson, 148; Dufur,
157.,

' The very latest dispatches assures the
election of Pennoyer, the Democratic gov-
ernor, the whole Republican state ticket,
and probably the county ticket, with the
exception of Gourlay, Cartwright and
poisibly Barnett. It has been a glorious
victory, and we feel like shouting loud
and long.

' Last Monday our citizens were treated
to several tunes from bcottish basrDiues.
Thev were played by James Mof'rimmon,

' who claims to have been oue of the musi-
cians of thn 42d Highlanders the Black of
Watch when they made the charge at
Tel el Keber. He received a slight sun-
stroke, was granted leave of absence, and
left Egypt for Canada in 1882.

Of party fealty we have example as
Tygh valley in this county. Two old gen-
tlemen, aged respectively 70 and 79 veurs,
walked a mile and a half to the polls and
voted the Democratic ticket. They sol-
emnly declared that they had voted the
same ticket ever since they were 21 years
of age, and never scratched a single
name. Such loyalty to party becomes
servility, and merits nothing but censure.

One young lady in this county has hair
so red that when her beaux call of even-
ings it cosis nothing for oil, as no light ofbut that of the lady's hair is needed in
the room where the chatting is done.
fomeroy independent, O, pshaw! There
ere several brunettes and flaxen-baire- d

blondes in this city whose beau take par-
ticular delight in turning down the gas
and talk sweet nonsense only by the light
of love.

The only Union ticket voted in Antelope
was. by a Chinaman, and it was placed in
a separate box. The greatest excitement
prevailed when John of the em-
pire was brought forward., and when he
folded his ticket in the same lordly way
that Napoleon did his dispatches the
countenrnces of the Democrats were crest,
fallen t but it was simply a joke and
caused considerable merriment to the per-
petrators.

are

Baker Democrat: Samuel Kidder bas
sold to Evans & Blewelt, of Fremont, Ne-
braska, through their representative, Mr.
Scott Davis, a band of 3200 mutton sheeD
at a price per head of $2.30. The hand
has been delivered to th? purchasers "at it
tkjj Yirtup mino aud they will be driven
lit a few days to the railroad for ship-
ment.

'
Messrs. Evans & Blewett have

purchased many thousand more through-
out Eastern Oregon and they are only one
firm of many who have been buying in
this part of the state.

East Oregonian, June Sdi The east-boun- d

fast mail N3- - 3 was delayed three'
hors to day in consequence ot the engine
leaving the track between Wallace and for
Grants station. Luckily the cars re--
maiued on the rails and no one was d.

This is the second accideut since
leaving Portland. A few miles this side
of Portland, the sand bound of the engine
dropped, and had it not been that it tell
in another part of the machinery that
held it up ft oiii the ground a terrible ac-
cident wonld haye been the result, at-
tended perhaps with much loss of life.

Dr. Donne, the grand master of the I.
O. O. in this state, bas received an in-

vitation
of

from the district grand lodge of
Berlin, inviting any and all visiting Odd
Fellows to an international bundessdiiessen
statt shooting match to be given irom
July 6th to the Kilh. The circular also
invites brothers to visit the lodge room,
which is located on Jacob street. No. 128.
If any of otir German friends intend of

old country We hope tKey: will
not tail to attend the bundesscAiessen statt.
They will be niacin wtjeome, and enjoy
such a cordial greeting as only Germans
can give.

X)1 Oixganian: A pathetio inoident B.
same under the observation of officers at
Vndleton Sunday night. An old German
con pie, lately arrived from the old country,
found themselves without money and friends
on reaching Pendleton. They wanted to go
to Spokane, where the have relatives, but
could not buy tickets and were pnt off the
train by the conductor. The old couple
wandered about and finally laid down to
sleep nnder a bridge, where thev were
t'imbled upon by chance by Qfficer Quip. to
His sytppthjes were' at once aronsed, and
fie conveyed the nufortonates to Grata' res-

taurant, where tbey have since been cared
for. Neither can speak a word ot English
and their condition is sufficiently pitiable.
A subscription will probably be raised to
send them to Spokane, their destination.
No one will be backward in sucb a work of
charity.

Ocboco Review: For the past two or three
months YV. S. Uren has been working on a
piichina intended to be used 'in shearing
beep, and has at last succeeded in making

one that stands the test of practical opera-
tion and removes the wool from the sheep
as well as an experienced shearer will by
hand. Mr. Uren recently bad one of his
machines made in Portland, and last Sun-
day made a practical test of it which was
tjdite satisfactory . Hand power -- was ap-

plied and the sheep was shorn in 3 minutes
quite as well as could bave been done by be
hand. The machine is a simple pair of he
shears attached to a gearing, the .power
carried from the driver to the shears through up
a flexible coil similar to that attached tQ a
dentist's engine. " It is olaimed that one
horsepower 'will 'drive ten these ma-

chines, and that each of the machines.
Operated by one man, will shear 200 sheep

of
in a day. '

Hood River Glacier; James Udell met
with an accident Thursday morning., which
is Jfable to terminate fatally.' ' He "was at is
trorfc' about 6:30 in the morning near Stod
dard's new milt at a place where the logs
are slid down fbe bill being yery steep. A

los came down near him aud just as it
should have passed him struck a sapliug
about four incnes through at the butt.
throwing its top to one side with terrible
force. The end of the sapling struck him
on the side of the head knocking him sev
eral yards down the hill. He was picked
up in an unconscious condition, carried to
his home. Dr. Thomaa was called to at
tend bim, and from him we learn that up to
this writing, friday afternoon, he is still
unconscious.

Woodside (Idaho) Mountaineer: Two sud
den deaths have occurred in the Bitter Root
valley during the last few days. One was
that of Air. A. J. McGee, of Tyler, who
went out bunting on fnday, May ath. and
not returning, search was made for him,
His lifeless body was tound by tne side ot a
deer which be had shot and dressed. The
knife used in skinnine the deer was still in
bis hand when found. It is supposed that
in the excitement and exertion consequent
upon capturing the deer, he had gone to the
cold creek tor a copious drink ot water and
returning to dress his game was taken with
cramps or with heart disease and overtaken
with death, lust as he ne naa nmsneu nis
work and before laying down his knite. He
was an honored citizen whose sudden de
cease is peculiarly sad. He leaves a wife

daughter of Kev. Mildred fowers and
two young children.

Victoria Colomil: lesterday evening
there died at St. Joseph's hospital, in tins
citv, Mr. Joseph Matthews, well known
along the Pacific coast as "Cariboo Joe",
He was. it is supposed, between ntty or
sixty years of age, and in his early days,
tliougn not one ot tne ongiuai "Argo-
nauts", was prominent as a California
gold seeker, and achieved considerable
success, not unfrequently "striking it

ch". but in the intervals contriving in
some way or another to scatter consider
able quantities ot what ne naa louna dv

wis persistence and toil. About the year
18U3 be went to cariboo, traversing tne
entire district as a prospector and miner.
sometimes on "grub stakes" and at others
"on his own hook". Among other places
from which he got out "his pile' was
Williams' creek, and there, as elsewhere,
there was no one more willing to assist an
unfortunate "down on his luck", or a
"tenderfoot" who was altogether out fo
bis element. He was a native of Corn
wall, England, and though at first inclined
lo be bluff with strangers, was. when
known discovered to be hearty and whole- -
souled.

Fiom Tnursday s Dally.

The election of 1890 is an event of tbe
past.

Air. J. K. Barnett, our next assessor, is
in the city.

Rev. C. B. Davis, of Wasco, gave us a
call

Mr. C. B. Upton, an attorney from Walla
Walla, is in tbe city.

Tbe weather is becoming quite warm,
laok. out tor high water.

The Daily Tribune, of Pendleton, has
suspended publication.

Mr. Malcolm Mclnnis will leave on the
afternoon train for Gray's Harbor.

Hon. J. E. Atwater returned this morn
ing from a short visit to Sprague, Wash.

The state election is over, and the next
excitement will be the mnnicipal contest,

Mr. E. M. Leslie, the sheriff-elec- t of
Sherman county, gave us a pleasant call to
day.

Great credit is due onr street commission
er tor tbe clemly manner in wmcb tbe
streets are kept.

Rev. W. C. Gray, formerly pastor of the
M . a, church in this city, came down from
Spokane tails yesterday.

We are informed that crops in Sherman
connty are needing rain very much.. If
moisture falls within the next ten days a
good crop is assured.

The open-ai- r concert at the corner of
Second and VA ashington last evening at
tracted a large number of citizens. The
music discoursed was very excellent. in

A very valuable young dog. the property
Mr. Fred Bronson, was found dead this

morning, undoubtedly from tbe effects of
poison. Snch a cowardly act as to scatter
poison over our streets for animals to pick
np merits universal condemnation.

Among the new projects of woman re-
form is one to arrange steeple-chase- s for tbe
ladies at Melton, at which ladies wealing
divided skirts will ride astride. A graceful
young lady from America, and a fearless
rider, after the manner of men, has started
the idea.

''Mrs. Browning was far more of a poet
than Mr. Browning", writes Henry

"and if it had not been that a E.
number of silly persons were desirous to
pass for clever people by pretending to un-
derstand the in the case

the husband, and that the wife was too a
clear and poetical in her writings to have a
gang of these esoteric worshippers around
her, this would have been recognized long in
ago."

Sentinel: Mr. J. W. Presby, who was tak-
ing bis large boat np tq tasoo, had the
misfortune to get it wrecked when near Ar-
lington. It struck, a, sunken, rock and in a
few minutes was at tbe bottom of the
Columbia. Three or four men were on and
hoard at the time and all escaped safely. tbe

Monuments bave now been completed
over the burial places of the English, French lem
and Italian troops killed in tbe Crimea dur-
ing the war of 1854-5- 5. Russia's memorials
over her fallen soldiers on the same plains bly

on a grander scale, as she still holds the
fort Sevastopol.

East Oregonian: On Sunday afternoon,
Charley Edwards, of Portland, met with
rather an inconvenint accideut while fishing
near Milton, In trying to land a trout the
Bsh fell otf and the hook flew around catch-
ing Mr. Edwards in the proboscis and there

stayed until be reached Walla Walla to and
bave it cut out. one

Tbe latest news from Sherman county
concede the election of the Republican in
ticket, with the exceptions of Hoa. Q.

county judge, Leslie, sheriff, and
Brock, olorfc. The ionuty seat will be re-

tained by' Wasco for the next two years,
when the contest will be between Moro and
Wasco. jail

Mr Frank Abernethy left this morning
Burns in Harney county, where hs will

make his future re idence. Mr. Abernethy
has lived in The Dalles for the past thirteen

ears, and during that time has made, ft
large number of friends who extend to him,
their best wishes for success in any under-
taking.

East Oregonian: The station house at He-
lix was broken open and robbed the other
night, and a box of tobacco, valued at $45, the
stolen. Jt was at first supposed that . tho
universal scape goats, tramps, were guilty

the burglary, but later it is thought,
from several suspicious circumstances, that
tbe robbery was committed by some one in
the neighborhood.

Franklin county, Wash., settlers have
formed an irrigation company and elected
officers. The object of the company is to
build and maintain a dith for the purpose

irrigating lands' and furnishing a water
supply to the city of Pasco. The result
was left to a vote of the citizens of Pasco
and not a vote was cast against the enter-psis- e.

The band last evening serenaded Mr. J.
Crossen, tbe county-oler- k elect. The

boys discoursed several selections of music,
and Mr. Crossen invited them into the to
house, where a bountiful refection was
spread, of which all partook. After toasts
and speeches the parly retired, all feeling
satisfied with their reception and voting it
one of the most enjoyable occasions ot the
season.

Walla Walla U.nion: The oity and county
officers are busily ' engaged in, endeavoring

unravel the mystery of how Mrs. Fra-zie- r,

who lives on Sixth street, near Rose,
was robbed of $80 in t road daylight on
Tuesday. The facta as told by the officers
are that Mrs. Frazier, in the presence of
several friends, wrapped the money up in a
handkerchief, which she placed beneath her
pillow. Half an honr afterwards it was
discovered that the money was all gone, of
though at no time had tbe room heart de-
serted

a
by any orb. Just who- - took the

money is.a knotty qaestion.

When Geo. Francis Train passed through
this city on his return from his trip around
tbe world, a dispatch came to him, care of
Col. Sinnott. The colonel penciled on the
back bis congratulations to Train on his
world-tri- and asked him if he recolleoted
the time, forty years ago, When salmon
were so 'plentiful that men walked across
the Columbia rivet on their ' backs. This
morning an answer came from Train, saying

well remembered the event, and also that
would lecture if desirable. Among the

many mementoes that Col. Sinnott treasures
for tbe future will fee Ui card from Geo.

Jamais Train.'
: "

Snohomish Eye: Three miles above the
city on a tract of land owned by Ulmer
Stinson stands the largest tree in the state

Washington. It is ti huge. d$ad oedar
that has been hollowed out bv fire and
broken' oil at the tdpj'so that it stands only
about 60 feet in he air. But its diameter be

23 feet; ' in fact, it is more than this at
tbe surface of 'the ground, for the writer
atepped ink de the trunk through the open-
ing made by the fire and made njqa three- -

foot paces directly across the center. A
log sawed off the but of a tree having such
proportions would surely be a gigantic stick
of timber much too large to be sawed by
any mill yet heard of. This giant tree is
an important one, not simply liecanse it is a
large one, but for the reason that it is the
largest in the state. It is located on the
Skvkomish road iust above Short's school
house and on the line between E. Hocui's
and Mr. Stinson's land, two miles east of
Snohomish.

Lewiston Teller: F. L. Parker who al
most murdered his wife a year ago and was
taken to the county jail, got out, staid so
ber for two months and joined church, is
again in durance vile alter baving Deaten
his wife and child, in a fat of drunkenness.
The marshal took him home after his arrest,
bnt his wife met them at the door of tbe
house, and begged the marshal not to turn
him loose upon her again, and the officer
then took him to the jug.

Wardner News: The ladies who were
elected mayor, police judge and city cou- n-

cilmen of Edgerton. Kansas, have resigned
in disgust, because the men poked fun at
them and the small boys guyed them. It
cuts us to the core to write that this muni-
cipal combination of loveliness and law is
'busted : but. so it is. The ladies couldn t
stand the racket; you can flatter them;
differ with them; nay, even abnse them,
but when it comes to guying them they in
variably weaken. The fun of the men and
ridicule of tbe small boy proved too much
and so the reign of woman's rights has gone
np in smoke.

From Friday's Daily.

Mr. A. Scherneckau, of Astoria, is in the
city.

Dr. W. L. Adams, of Hood Riyer, is ii
the city.

Mrs. T. Hope, of Cascade Locks, is ii
the city.

Hon. W. R. Ellis, of Heppner. is in at
tendance on court.

Hon. Zera Snow, of Portland, is attend'
ing tbe present session of court.

To-da- y has been warmer tor Democrats
and Republicans than last Monday

Ihe weather continues warm, and it is
very probable the water will be much
higher.

For East Dalles J. Dchirty was elected
justice of the peace and E. Schntz in West
Ualles.

Mr. Fritz Wilson returned y from
Walla Walla, where he has been fo several
months.

Recorder Knaggs fined three "d ds" and
one vagrant this morning, and only one
liquidated.

Rain Bow Catarrh Cure will cure your
catarrh in a short time, is pleasant to take.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton. m29w4t

There are some precincts in our table in
which we could not get the Union vote.
As soon as the official count is made we
shall publish it in full.

Judge Bird and family, accompanied by
Dr. Hollister, made a trip to the Cascades
yesterday. The judge will remain at the
springs for a short season.

Mr. W. S. Weeks waa elected constable
for West Dalles and Mr. W. A. McFarland
for East Dalies precinct. These gentlemen
are both qualified for the position.

Fairhaven Herald: There is one fortunate
thing in this country for the "wood butch-
er" of the Oregonian: the timber supply is
inexhaustible. He has lately been illus-
trating The Dalles, Oregon.

It is feared that peaches will be a partial
failure in the county this year. The severe
weather last winter killed many of the
trees, and the fruit had no opportunity of a
maturing. Other fruit will be Quite boun
tiful. -

For the races at Walla Walla on June
19, 20 and 21, tbe Union Pacific Railway
will sen tickets trom The Ualles at one and
one-fift- h fare for the round trip, good re
turning up to and including June 22d. 4w

Circuit court is attending to business as of
rapidly as possioie. rne nrst jury trial is

progress y. The disciples of Black- -
stone are quite numerous, and as they wear
smiling countenances fees must be quite
iioerai.

The graduating exercises of Wasco Inde
pendent Academy will take place June 12th.
The names of the graduates are: Misses
bttie Story, Grace Williams, and Messrs.
Edward French, Frank French, Vivian
trench, Hay ward Riddell and Roger Sin
nott.

ofSt. Mary's Academy, in this city, will
hold commencement exercises next Wed-
nesday,

to
June 11th. The following is the

graduating class of the present year: Misses a
Jeannette A. Graham, Ida C. Fritz. Julia

Allehoff. Gertrude Harding and Mar
garet F. Daly.

A meeting of the city council Wednesday
night adjourned to Monday evening, when

mass meeting of citizens will be beld to
discuss tbe advisability of purchasing the
interests of The Dalles Mill and Water Co

this. city. - A large attendance of those
interested should be present.

As far as we can gather from returns re will
ceived Mr. W. H. Wilson has been
elected proseonting attorney of this district
and Hon. E. O. McCoy and Mr. Geo. W.
Johnston, joint representatives for Wasco gon

Sherman cou ties. We shall publish
full returns as received.

Albany Herald: While on his way to Sa tbeTuesday morning, J. H. Porter, of
Stayton, was seriously, if not fatally in this
jured by a runaway accident, being proba

internally injured. Be was thrown
from bis carriage, tbe horses being fright
ened by the dropping down of one of the able
single-trees- .

Thursday Mrs. Laurenzen. living on the day

outskirts of Walla Walla, cut her throat one
with a razor. Tbe woman has been de-
mented for some time, has told her husband
several times that she would kill herself

children; said sha had started to kill
child. At the time of the attempt the

husband in. the kitchen heard something fall sick
thfi bedroom and rushing in he found his has

wife lying on the floor, and blood spouting
fiom a wound in the throat six inches long.
There's no hope of recovery. The

Concerning the trial of the Yamhill conn-
ty murderer who has been languishing in

in McMinnvilie for a few months past,
last Friday's Yamhill Reporter contains the
following: "The trial uf the Scott murder
case opens nex.t Tuesday. There will un-
doubtedly he a strung effort pnt forth to
dear the old man. His attorneys talk con-
fidently and refer to evidence that will be
presented which will throw light upon many him.
peculiar circumstances. It ia not probable,
however, that there will be any startling de-
nouncement in the trial, establishing either

guilt or innocence of the prisoner."
Baker Democrat: Mr. August Ebell, a

farmer and stock grower of Sutton creek,
was brought to town yesterday to receive
medical attention for injuries received by
coming in contact with a bull of the Hal-stei- n

stock. The reporter wts told by Mr.
Ebell that last Tiesday eveqing upon enter-
ing his paatuje to separate a bull from tbe for
herd the animal became infuriated and at-
tacked him in a most savage manner,
knocking him down and trampling upon
bim with that fierceness that before he
could beat a retreat his right arm was
broken and ho sustained several other se-

vere injuries Dr. Snow attended him. of
V ancouyer Independent: On Wednesday Ilast Mr. Jewell, a farmer living on Van-

couver Lake near La Belle's place, started It
town with a load of wood. His brother,

Isaac Jewell, was on the load with him.
Going down the hill near the farm the
wagon brake gave way, one of the rei.D.8 ajso
Drone anu tne team ran away. Aha men
jumped off but Isaac's" foot caught and he the
tell nude? the WBgop, the wheels passing
over bis breast and head. He lived only an and
hour after the accident. Mr. Jewell had
just completed arrangements to have his If
family come on from Dakota, to settle. His this
remains were taken to Oregon City for
burial oa Wednesday afternoon.

In these days of steam, electric and cable
cars, says the Oregon City Enterprise, it is
hard to find a man fifty years of age who
has not ridden many times on theee means

conveyance. Yet Ciackaons bounty has and
well knownintelligent and fesrjected'eiti-zer- i

who up to two weeks ago had never
rode on a railroad. That person is Joseph and
Boring, of Damascus, who at tbe age of 56
years broke bis record by taking a trip to
Salem and return by rail. Driving to
Clackamas he was successfully started ia
the right direction by Mr. Daniels, and Mr.
ljoring succeeded in making tbe entire trip
Without mishap of auy kind, and is tiow
entered upon a new era,

Two Trains Diady Between Portland)
and Spokane Falls,

Effective MayJL. 1&0, the Union Pacific by
System will establish two daily trains be-

tween Portland and Spokane Falls. Pull-

man Palace Sleepers and Reclining Chair
cars will be run between Portland and
Spoaane Falla without change. been

This new arrangement will afford both
local and through passengers additional and
unsurpassed facilities. 'Tickets, detailed
time of trains, and general information, can

obtained upon application, tq nv. tioketi
agent of the y niofl Paoidc System. " and

T. W. Lee,
Gen'l Pass. Agt, Portland,

Children Cry for

GBABT C0UJTTY.

Items From the Columns of the Grant
Connty Mews.

There is loud and continuous complaint of
the bad road between John Day and Beach
creek, and unless already looked after
proper complaint will be made by teamsters.

C. H. Finn, of La Grande, who has been
acting district attorney at the Harney term
of court, arrived, in company with Mr.
Cardwell, Monday. Tho New.t acknowl
edges a pleasant call from both of the gen-

tlemen.

Miss" Jessie Cattanoch was married at
Dillon, Mont., last Wednesday to Mr. Tom
Poindexter. They immediately departed
on their wedding tour, and are visiting the
bride's parents at John Day.

Tommy McEwan has again taken the
contract for carrying the mail between this
city and Baker, we understand at an ad
vance over which the original contractor
took it. Mr. McEwan numbers his friends
along the line by the score, and they all re
joice that he is to remain stage proprietor,

Representative Hermann has written to
the News that the postaldepartment on the
17th issued an order inviting bids for carry
mg the mails from here to Stewart and
back. This route is sixty miles long, and
is to be once a week instead of a
as was first recommended.

In the supreme court last week tbe judg
ment of the lower court was modibed in
the case of tbe State vs J. D. Combs, an
appeal from this county. The court re
mands the cause to the court below with
instructions to sentence the defendant under
Sec. 1909, Hill's Code. Combs was fined
$150 at last regular term of court for selling
liquor on Sunday, and appealed on the
giound that the court had no jurisdiction
to fine him more than $25.

Sheriff Gray went over to Harney last
week to arrest Wm. Page on the indictment
for killing Wm. Brown, but foand the in-

dictment on tile in the records of Harney
county also, which it seems should not have
been taken from the records until the pris-

oner was in the custody of the sheriff of
Grant county. Judge Clifford ordered a
postponement of the case until the matter
could be properly adjusted that is, until
the sheriffs ot the two counties find out
which one wants to arrest Page.

CBOOK COTJETY.

Items Culled from the Columns of
the Oehoco Keview.

Crook county's state taxes for 1889,

amounting to $7861.73, have been paid by
County Treasurer Baldwin. -

It is reported that there came near being
shooticg scrape near Bear Creek Buttes

one day last week, but was prevented by
bystander.

Crooked riyer and Ochoco have gone
down almost to low water mark. The
snow is almost all out of the mountains east

here, hence low water.

Si Hodges, who was in town the first of
the week, said grain on Bear creek was be-

ginning to show the effects of the dry
weather, and nnless there were rains soon
tbe ciops would be light.

On election day the ladies of tbe Baptist
church will serve dinner in a tent just east

J. F. Moore's law office.,. Their object is
raise funds with which to pay off the in

debtedness on Union church. Tbe object is
worthy one, and the ladies should be lib

erally patronized.

The bulk of the- wool ' shorn id Crook
county this year has been shipped to The
Dalles, where it will probably remain in
warehouses until the market opens up. At
present there seems to be little stir in the
wool market, and it is feared that pnees

be low when buyers begin purchasing,

Now, that there is little hope of tbe Ore
Pacific railroad being built at any near

date in the future, the people of Crook
county should encourage the building of

proposed railroad from The Dalles into
section.

The frost on Wednesday night of last
week was so severe that it killed consider

grain. Another frost occurred on Tues
night of this week fully as severe as the
last week, and did much damage to

grain and gardens.

Two weeks ago David Pnnn went to
Mitchell in a private conveyance and took

while on the road. Since that time he
been lying in a condi- -

condition, and his recovery is doubtful. a
last reports from Mitchell are that Mr.

Prine is no better and tbougb everything
possible is being done for bim, it is thought
possible that he may recover. Mr. Pnne's
many friends here feel much anxiety re
garding his condition, and hope that his
constitution will be able to withstand the
ravages pf disease that are preying upon

SHEEMAIT COUBTY.

Items From tbe Columns of the
Wasco Observer.

Wash Reynolds sold thirty-nin-e head of it
cattle at The Dalles last week to a Portland
butcher. The cattle averaged 1441 lbs. per a

head. Wash received 32 cents per pound it
his beef. A. Laughter helped bim

drive the cattle to The Dalles.

Tom Jordan, who is farming the Van
Buren place, three or four miles south of
Wasco, brought ns in last week a specimen

the wheat raised on his place this year.
is fully two feet high and is well headed.
is an excellent advertisement fox Sherman if

county.

Mr. Kelgay, a prominent sheepman of
Wasco county, whose ranch ia situated in

Antelope section, obtained about 25,-00- 0

pounds of wool off his sheep last week
has sent it to The Dalles for shipment.

Mr. Kelsay gets 18 cents for his wool
year he won't have any kick coming

against the sheep industry.

Sherman county is enjoying a building
boom this qprjng. George and Frank Lam-bor- n,

W. S. Barzee, Wm. Peugh Bertward
STeil McDonald were in Goldendale last

week after lumber. This week O. J. Bales
Wm. Wells made a trip to the sawmill.

Messrs. Pierce, the lurcher merchants of
Goldendah ara doing a big business in
Sherman connty.

Daring Attempt.
W. W. Union.

Tuesday afternoon Hairy Mper, a con-

vict at the nententiary who ia aeivmg a
sentence for murder, made a dar-

ing attempt to escape, which was frustrated
accident. He - had been engaged with by

other convicts in loading brick, a the peni-
tentiary brio yrd, and among others
loaded "the wagon of Dave Miller, who has

hauling brick to Cram's, Hollow, about;
eight miles from the city. The drjyaj( after
going about half mile from, the penited-tiar- y

notice that the brick bad not been
piled, ifi be center of his wagon regularly

on starting to rearrange them, caught
glance of the striped Suit of bis passenger.
Fearing to turn around and drive back to

Pltcher's Castorla;

tbe penitentiary, he drove .into town and
calling Officer Smails the attempted escape
was soon pulled out and taken to the city
jail, until the penitentiary officers could get
him.

Miller has the reputation of being a des-

perate man, and from tbe manner of his
attempted escape, it is evident that this
reputation is not misplaced. From Mr.
Dave Miller it is learned that he bad al-

ways heretofore watched the loading of his
wagon, but on this occasion he was called
unavoidably away by his son, who was
also having his wagon loaded, having
trouble with his team. He was kept away
a few minutes by a convict who wanted to
get some horse hair with which to make
bridles, and while talking be noticed that
the convicts were throwing the brick into
his wagon yery rapidly. At the time he
supposed that it was only in a spirit of

rivalry that the gang of prisoners were
working so rapidly. When Officer Smails
took the man out, it was found that he was
lying on his side with a brick for a pillow:

over him had been laid some boards, and on

top of these the brick had been loosely
thrown.

When he was taken to the city jail and
searched, a sharp case knife was found in
Ii is possession, with which he evidently in-

tended to assault the driver of the team at

soon as they bad gone a sufficient distance.
This was taken from him, bnt during his
stay at the county jail he managed to steal
a good pocket knife, which was found on
bim at the penitentiary.

Jacobstn Hislop Nuptials.
Thursday's Iaiy.

Miss Emma Hislop was married to Mr.
E. Jacobsen last night at the residence of

the bride's parents, by Rev. Wm. G. Simp
son. Miss Florence Cram was bridesmaid
and Mr. W. S. --Cram groomsman. There
were only a few very intimate friends and
relatives of tbe bride and groom present to
witness the ceremony and extend congratu-

lations. Mrs. Jacobsen nee Hislop is the
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hislop, and
has been a resident of the city about a year.
She is a most beautiful and highly accom
plished young lady, and Mr. Jacobsen will
receive tbe commendation of this commu
nity. The groom is the senior partner of- -

the firm of E. Jacobsen k Co., and is a
young man ot most excellent busmees
habits. He bas a long list of friends in
The Dalles, where he bas resided for the
past ten years, who rill extend to him and
his bride their kindest wishes for happiness
in their new relation in life.

Jackson-Bark- er Nuptials.
We received the compliments y of

Mr. T. C. Jackson and Mrs. A. L. Barker,
who were married Thursday at the resi-

dence of Mr. O. Kinersly the brother cf
the bride, and member of the drug firm in
this city of Snipes & Kinersly by Eev.
E. D. Sutcliffe. Mrs. Jackson has been
visiting in The Dalles for the past six
months. The happy bride and groom wdl
receive the congratulations of many friends
in this city, who will extend to them their
heartiest wishes for success in the voyage of
life upon which they haye just entered.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson are residents ofKeo- -

sauqua, Iowa, and will return to their home
in a few days.

A. XiATE UXIS FK02X HAVES.

17be Corrective) Properties of tbe
Juices of California's Voiretable

Alteratives Almost Sensational.

A lady formerly of 1221 Mission Bt, hut now
of 400 Hayes St, a 7., writes to the Edwin W.
Joy Co. as follows: "Mrs. IT. T. Beverly, of Se-

attle, resided with me last winter. the had long
been a sufferer from dyspepsia and waterbrash.
Her stomach was so weak that for months et a
time she lived principally upon milk and the
white of eggs. Among other things she tried
one of the mineral anmparillas only to rind that
It gave her pains in the bead and weak sinking
spells. Having taken Joy's Vegetable Saraapa-rill- a

myself with great benefit in stomach
troubles, I induced her to discard the potash
preparation and try your Vegetable compound.
It began relnvigorating her stomach and in a
short time b"oed her astonishingly. It Im-
proved her apjsv'te and strength to that extent,
that just before te left, she was beginning to
return to solid (ood. She authorized me to
write you this statement accordingly.''

Happy Heosiers.
Win. Timmons, postmaster of Idavillc,

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble.', John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
place, says: "Find Electric Bitters to be
the best kidney and liver medicide, made
me feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner
hardware merchant, same town, says:
Electric Bitters is just the thing for a man
who is all run down and don't care wheth
er he lives or dies; he found new strength,
good appetite and felt iust like be had a
new lease on lite. Uniy aoc. a txmie, at
Snipes & Kinersly's drug store.

Forest ttrave foaltry Varda.
The most extensive poultry yards on the

Pacific coast are at Forest Grove, Oregon.
The proprietor, Mr. J. M. Garrison, makes

specialty of Wyandotte, Liigut tsraumas,
Rose and Single Comb Brown Leghorn s.
White Leghorns, Plymouth Rocks;- - Black
Minorcas, Partridge Cochins and Langshaui.
He has expended $1000 during the past
season, of which amount $HJU has been lor
imported fowh This is the month for
hatching, so send to Mr. Garrison for his
catalogue. His fowls take the lead every-

where. lap

Tbe New Discovery.
Ton have heard your friends and neighbors talking

about it. Ton may yourself be one of the many whs
know from personal experience just bow good a
thlnorit is. If vou have ever tried it, you are one of its
staunch frienus, because the wonderful thing about

is, that when once given a trial, Dr. King's New
Discovery ever after holds a place in the houae. If
you have never used it and ahould be afflicted with

cough, cold or any throat, lung or chart, trouble,
secure a trial bottle at once and give it a fair trial,

ia guaranteed every time, or money refunded.
Trial bottles free at Snipes Kinersly's drug store.

Hailey Times: Visitor from Camas
Prairie report tbe grasshoppers as showing
np thickly as far as Trader's ranch, on
ChicKen creek, beyond Soldier. Some of
the settlers are. therefore quite blue over
the prospect. Others, however, maintain
the opinion that they will not bother much,

at all, this year, because at least one-ha- lf

seem to die as soon as hatched. The ground
between Willow creek and Crichton is
actually black with dead grasshoppers.
This is held to indicate that the pests are
attacked by some fatal disease which will
infallibly destroy them before the j da such
damaee. This seems to be. the way with
the pest. In Nebraska, Kanaka and other
new comomnities they increase and multi-

ply for a few years, then die by myriads,
and when tbey commence dying early in
the spring instead of late in the fa tbey
disappear so rapidly ana completely mat
none are seen for years where theretotore
there were billions upon billions of them.

Vancouver Independent: At the Heights,
Monday, tbe hones attached to street car
No. 2 stu-te- i to run. The donUe-tre- e

broke and freed from thfi ear and a lively
runaway they ha1. The driver, B. F. Dod-
dridge, held to tbe lines and was pulled
over the front of the car and fell across the
track, the car running on to his body, the
tender striking the small of hi back. He
was extracted with difficulty fiom under
the heavy car a.n) removed to his home.
The iniqriea. sustained are serious but not
fatal. The horses are those formerly owned

Dr. Smith. One of them waa not cap-
tured until Tuesday morning. This is the
first serious accident ocourring on the line.

l

Wken Baby waa atek. ire ga.Te her Caatoria,

When she was a Child, she cried forCastoria,
Vhen ahe became Mlsa, ahe clune to Castoria,

When she had Can1ren,ahe gave them Qartoria,

San Francisco, August 5, 1S89?1

We, the members of The Board of Health of the
City and County of San Francisco, cordially approve
and recommend the Royal Baking Powder. It is
absolutely pure and healthful, composed of the best
ingredients of the highest strength and character.

In our judgment it is impossible to make a purer
or stronger Baking Powder than the "Royal."

avetters Aavertlsea.
xne loiiowmg is tne list ot letters re

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, June 7, 1390. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
the date on which they wtra advertised.
Brown, Chas Cochran. Thos F
Draper, Will Ehrck, Emma
Everett, John G Gray, Geo
Gray, Wm H Haskell, Cussie
Henry, Chas Hill. Mrs Martha
Therna, Johnnie King, Peter
Mann, Walter Nichols, Thos
Rogers, B Stevens, H
Wilson, Sam Young, Clarence

r. B. Cbossew, P. M.

BOBS.

HASLAM . In this city. May 29th, to the wife ot Mr
Thos. Haslam. a daughter.

3IAUUIED.

fHIBBETT SAVAG-E- In this city. May 89th, by
ratner uronsireest. Alias alollie Phibbett to Mr.
Lambert Stephen Savage.

CONNELLY WOODCOCK In this city. June fd.
by Bev. A. Bronareest, Alias Addie Connelly to
Mr. Newton Woodcock.

HISLOP JACOBSEN In this city, June 4th, Miss
liUimi iiiaiup to air. jacooaen, or riev. w. m.
Simpson.
No cards.l

JACKSON BARKER. In this dry, June 5. 1890,
dv Kev. ah u. ouiciine, at tne residence of Mr
Orion Kinersly, Mr. T. C. Jackson, of Keosanqua,
Iowa, and Mrs. A. L. Barker, of Keosauqua, Iowa,
aister of Mr. Onon Kinersly, of this city.
They will leave for their home in Iowa in a few

days.

n IIEI.
UIiELL At Hood River, June , 1890, J. A. Udell,

agea aooui 30 years.
This is the man that was injured in the forging;

camp first of last week.

THE CHURCHES.

CHURCH Rev. Gso. A. HutchPRESBYTERIAN Services every Sunday at 11 a. at
and 7:30 P. M. in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, over French &
Mcrariand a store on second street. Sunday School
at 12:15 r. M. Lecture and prayer meeting Thursday
night.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. TatlobFIRST Services every Sabbath at 1
A. M. and 7 P. M Sabbath School at 12 M. Praye
meeting every Thursday evening- - at 7 o'clock.

CHURCH Rev. W.C.Ctr-i- .

CONGREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. M. and
P. M. Sunday School after morning service. Strange
cordially invited. Seats free.

E. CHURCH Rev. W. O. Siarsoir, PastorM. Services every Sunday morninir and evenm
Sunday School at i o'clock M. A cordial invitation
is extended by both pastor and people to all.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BaoirsonsTST. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. High
Mass at 10:80 A.M. Vespers at 7 P.M.

PAUL'S CHRUCH. Union Street, oppositeST.Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutcliffe, Rector. Services
everr Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M., Sunday
School 12:30 P. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:30

BAPTIST CHURCH C. A. HcIutoT,
SECOND Servicea held in the County Courthouse
at 11 a, in. and 7 JO p. m. Sunday-scho- at 10 a. m.
All are cordially invited to attend.

SOCIETIES.

NO. 2870, K. OF L. Meets fn K. ofASSEMBLY at 7.80 P. M.
LODGE. NO. 16, A. F. & A. M. MeetWASCO and third Monday of each month at 1

P.M.
LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. eets

COLUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows hall. Second steert, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

C. L, PuiLira, N, G.
O. D. Doavs, Sec'y- -

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. MeetsFRIENDSHIP evening at 720 o'clock, in Schan-no'- s

building, corner of Cour. aud Second street.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

tiao. T. Tuompsok,
D. W. Vaosk, Sec'y. C. C.

NEW TO'DAY.

For City Marshal.
HEREBY annonuca myself aa a candidate forI re election to the office of Oity Morahal, subject

to the wish of the voters at the coming city election.
Dalles City, June 5, 1890. R. V. GIBONS.

For City Marshal.

I TAKE this opportunity of announcing myself a
candidate for Citv Marshal at the comina- muni

cipal election, subject to the vote cast at that time.
uanes uity, June , lew. juufl uiflivn.

For City Recorder.
to th votes which will be east at theSUBJECT city election I hereby announce myself

as a candidate for City Recorder.
Dalles City, June 1, 1891. H. ANL&UFF. .

For City Recorder.
HEREBY announce myself as a candidate forI City Recorder, subject to tbe votes cast at the

next municipal election. GEO. H. KNAGGS.
Dalles City, June 4, 1890.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lara Ornca at Tub Diu.es, Oil,

June 0. 1890.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice ot his intention to make froal
proof in support of his claim, and that aaid proof
will be made before the Rejwt r and Receiver of toe
United States Land Office at Tbe Dulles, Or., on
July 21, 18SO, Tii:

EDMOKD HANNAFIN.
D 8 ttS7, for the iw'ne)i, eX nw4 and ne awJi.
See. , Tp. 6 B. R 17 E.

He names tbe following; witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

W. F. Kelaey, of Antelope Or.; 1. D. Wilcox, W.
P. Ouyton, Caspar Graaali, of Kent, Or.

JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

Notice Final Account.
is hereby given that the undersigned,NOTICE of tne last mill and testament of J.

D. Capps, deceased, baa Sled ber final account aa
add estate, and that Monday tbe 7th day of July,
1880, at two o'ciooJc. P. at., of said day at the County
Court House ia Dalles City, Oregon, has beaa ap-

pointed as th time and place for hearing objections
why said aaoount ahould not be allowed and said es-

tate sttttad. All penons interested in aaid estate
will then and there appear and show eatue. if any
titers be, why an order aball not he made allowing
said account and delaring aaid estate fully settled.

MANCY CAPP3,
Dcnnt & Watkihs, Executrix.

Attorneys for Estate. june7td

Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles are known by moisture like

perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
itching after getting warm. This form as
well as blind, bleeding and protruding
piles, yield at once to the application of
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly upon the parts affected, absorbing
the tnmors, allaying the intense itching and
effecting a permaneut cure. 50 cents. Ad
dress The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co.
Firjua, O. Sold by Blakeley & Clark.

Notice.
Having appointed Mess. Jos. T. Peters &

Co., sole aeents for Wasco county for the
sale of Hill's Patent Inside Sliding Blinds,
they are the only ones authorized to make
contracts for these blinds. The Hill Patent
is the only Sli-lin- Blind that gives perfect;
satisiaciian. lie sure to can on Jos. r.
Peters & Co. Ward S. Stkvkns.

Sole agent for The Hill Sliding Blind As
sociation for Oregon and Washington.

81 Yamhill St. Portland, Oi

0. D. TAYLOR,

Washington 8treet. in rar of French
Jt Go's Bank building.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

New Zeland Insurance Co

Is one ot the Best in the World .

Also managers for Oregon, Washington and Idaho
01 tne

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance
OF NEWARK, N. J.

aid policy holders, sine organization,

$92,812,907. 06 !
Assets, market value S40.ti8664 14
Surplus, N. Y. standard 5,512,129 SI

One of the most solid companies in the
;United States.

AGENTS WANTED for the State ot Oregon
Territories of Washington and Idaho.

MONEY
LOAN.

NOTARY BUSINESS
Before starting on a Journey, get an

ACCIDENTWTIOKET.
Only 25cfor $3000 Insurance.

Loaning Money for a specialty.
8 per cent, net guaranteed to lenders.

O. . TAYLOR

PIONEER-:-GHOCER- Y,

GEO. RUCH, Proprietor.

Northwest . corner Of Second and Washington st

CHEAPEST
.'place in The DaLJes for all kinds of

GROCERIES
FLOUR,

GRAIN.
WILLOW-WAR- E, M,.

Tnankfu for favors in tbe past, I would respect
fully solicit a continuance of the earns.

. GEOROK RUCH.

A. A. BKOWN
Haa opened "

CHOICE ASSORTMENT

Staple & Fancy Groceries,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Fruit, Confectionery, fee, which be offers at reason
able prices. A an ire oi toe puouc pauuuagv is ra
apectfuur eollcitea.

Nickelsen BIcck, 3d and Washington.
apr22-t- f

Mrs. 0. L. Phillips,

Fashionable Milliner,

81 Third Street.

THE LATEST STYLES
OF

Bonnets, Trimmings, etc

MENEFEE & SON,
432 Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

AGK1NTS FOU.- -

D. M. Osborne & Co. Harvesting
Machinery, Advance Threshers,

: Engines, Dingee-Woodbnr-y Horse

Powers, Eandolph Headers,
Osborne Binders, Beapers,

Mowers and Hay Bakes.

Full line of Extras and all Kinds of Harvest-
ing Machinery.

Machinery Sold at Portland Prices With Freight Charges Added.

- Call or send for Catalogue and Price Lists,

ELECTION

2

RETURNS.

m I

CANDIDATES. 2 rfiCS.-8j-
1
a aI a

I h I I
at i i 1 i 1

b:
? I I i I

For Congrem I
Dinger Hermann 8T 11 8" If 924 22? 75 42 28 40 75 S9 El B2 48 10 .
Root. A. Miller 17 25 3? If 176 21" 35 21 3d 28 2S IB 22 P7 24 18 .... L
Jaru-- s A. Bruce r V-- 81 ... - 42 4 e 61 .... V ...For Onrrrnnr I
Davtd P. Thompson... I 27 II US IS 1 0 17? SO 84 2T' 8" 75 22 8S 90 23 12 " I
Sylvester Pobnnver. . .0 41 54 6: 275 822 00 47 87 85 36 24 37 144 bi 19 iFor Secrrtary of State " I
Geo. W. McBride r 80 10 82 18 21R 212 61 42 29 40 75 2S 51 9S 42 ltf .
Win. At. Townaend. .. 19 2 82 12 182 251 49 21 85 29 25 18 23 87 2 18 ... ' A
Nathan Pieree t 26 82 19 85 42 6 62 42 10 . .For Stale Treasurer
Philip Metacoan 1 80 10 81 16 220 209 61 42 2S 40 75 29 Bl 92
G. W. Webb r 19 2S 83 9 173 247 49 21 SB 27 25 . 18 23 Bl 27 .. '."
E. F.Walker u 20 32.... 21 84 4i 6 69

For Supt. Puh. Imtr-n- -

E. B. McEiroy .r 27 11 84 If 216 212 61 42 29 40 74 29 61 91 89 10 . . jA. LeRoy 22 2b 83 12 191 251 49 21 8 29 25 16 23 91 31 13 . . T
T.C.Jon- -

I 26 tU.... 19 83 40 10....For State Printe-r- J
Frank C.Baker fo 10 82 2fe 22o 215 60.... 28 40 75 80 60 88 43 10 . JJohnO'3rien a 4f 67 42 19 260 244 60 40.... 85 26 18 80 154 87 23 !

For Supreme Judge '
Robert 8. Bean 1 4s 19 86 19 249 221 61 44 29 40 75 2" 65 in 42 12 . I
B. F. Bonham op .- 86 25 2J2 26 49 24 .... 85 25 18 23 104 83 20 ... oW

Prol. Airy. Tth DUl.
W.H.Wilson 1 2f. ?5 47 28 W8 245 63 81 17 SS 74 20 40 119 41 12
E.B. Dufur v 40 20 74 16 239 244 67 42 46 85 21 14 86 86 S3 19 iJoint ReprtMentatit I
Geo. W. Johnston r 87 V 104 14 204 237 5f 54 SO 87 84 86 47 S 43 10 "". J
E. O. McCoy 1 30 10 75 16 205 233 64 87 27 89 67 82 87 9t 86 10 .. I
A. 8. Bennett 0 27 25 26 13 203 2SO 62 In 37 81 2J 19 21 88 87 15 J
R. H. Guthrie d 11 25 21 7 174 227 66 12 85 80 16 6 28 83 29 12 I
Jehu Medler u 32 82.... if 86 43 7 1
K.C. Darniel u 9 80.... 17 71 85 6 I

For County Clerk JHU(fb Gourlay 1 29 9 72 16 150 147 46 44 25 SO 57 29 87 76 47 10 .... IJ. B. Crossen d 10 22 25 10 212 811 49 25 88 83 80 8 85 90 24 12 .... AJ-- - Keely I. S3 86.... 20 106 40 .. 6 69.... 11.... STor Sheriff J
Theodore Cartwnglit. . If 12 70 16 171 185 46 89 28 86 60 22 17 61 48 10 .... 1
D.L. Gates d 2C 20 28 8 177 256 49 22 86 80 SO 16 41 111 20 11.. I
J. E. alcCormick u 3f 84 .... 22 124 49 6 12 ....ForTreamre- r- .

George Rueh., 1 4f 27 81 34 270 245 64 45 29 89 60 26 64 102 46 12 ....H. C. Nielsen d 26 87 81 lb 179 221 41 22 86 86 21 13 24 106 29 .15 ....For ismuor
John E. Barnett 1 jo 8 80 14 195 194 64 89 27 40 66 S3 45 80 47 10 ...H. M Pitman rl 29 26 70 12 188 254 41 24 89 48 23 14 25 8fl 16 13 ....P. P Underwood u 25 82.... 19 86 41 6 63 ... 10 ....For Supt. of School,
Tmy Shelly r 6r 12 72 19 202 180 67 46 2P 41 67 26 47 144 42 10....Aaron Frazier c IS 2 42 10 198 226 88 21 36 27 22 12 26 62 23 13 . .W.A.Allen u p 29.... 17 72 40 6 29 .... 10..For Surveyor I
E F. Sharp. 1 47 86 60 206 219 64 Sf 29 44 68 26 65 104 44 I

A. F. Brown d 21 26 40 17 176 245 41 29 86 26 21 12 23 91 26 24 .... ' 1
For Commitnaner . I

Frank Kincaid r 27 14 74 14 201 200 64 80 18 16 74 28 W f9 5 10 .... I
I. D. Driver d 13 f2 26 9 180 ... 41 85 46 62 16 10 22 90 71 12.... " I
W. L. Ward u 86 81 .... '

23 86 44 6 66 .. 10 ... I
For Coroner J

Wm. Michell I 41 86 80 82 257 213 64 42 28 88 69 26 54 105 43 IS .... f
H. Wenta f 2t' ' HS 11 18? 2H! 41 2S SO 2l 1? 2:1 K 41 9 I

A YANKEE CITY UNDER SODMRN

j.

SM. 1

1.200 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL

In Temperature of Climate, the
In Manufacturing, the coming Pittsburg of the South.

In elevation, tho Pike's Peak of the Piedmont Range.

In Healthfulness, the Sanitarium of MforM.

The present Mecca for Northern Investors and Settlcia

TWO MONTHS' RECORD IN LOCATKSG INDUSTRIES IN MLMflOSA.

Oct. 15, 1889, contract signed for
nace '.

Oct. 23, 1889, contract signed for
ery

Nov. 1, 1889, contract signed for
Plant

Nov. 15, 1889, contract signed for
Factory

Nov. 25, 1889, contract signed for
AVorks

Dec. 1. 1889, contract signed
Works

Dec. 9; 1889, contract signed for Cotton Hosiery Mills. .150 hands
Dec. 12, 1889, contract signed for Pressed Brick Works, 25 hands
Dec. 25, 1889, contract signed for
Dec. 31, 1889, contract signed for
Jan. 10, 1890, contract signed

Company . .'

Jan. 17, 1890, contract signed for
Chair Company ;

Jan. 29, 1890, contract signed for
tory r 25 hands

Total 910 hands

And an Augur Factory, Woolen Mill, Car Works and other
large manufactories under negotiation.

Most of the above contracts

r

all to be running within three months from date. With those
industries now being completed, OVER 900 OPERATIVES will
be employed in manufacturing in Tallapoosa, Ga., which, on the
usual basis of computation (one employed for every five of popu-
lation), will support a population of over 5,000 persons, while the
present population of the city is but 2,500. (Majority Northern
people.)

THE ADVANTAGES

owiiiii Locale

TiLLAPOOSA Land,

J. MILLER'S

: : WHISKEY.

CHARLES

OREGON.

Italy America.

completing Iron Fur
150 hands

Cotton Mill and Bleach--
150 hand3

Edieon Electric Light
10 hands

Jeans' and Overalls
50 hands

Foundry and Machine
: 50 hands

for Soap Manufactory
';- - 50 hands

Tallapoosa Distillery, 25 hands
starting Glass hands

for Tallapoosa Cabinet
50 hands

Tallapoosa Reclining
75 hands

Tallapoosa Cigar Fac

are now under construction, and

OF TALLAPOOSA

ION FOR TEN YEARS

ements offered to manufacturing
jve have cheap cotton, iron, coal

orlnvestjn Tallapoosa, Ga,,

MlIiilteFG Co.,

HENRI L KUCK,
lUaufastnrst of and dealer la

Harness and Saddlery,
Seoood St., near Koody

TBE DALLES, ORO

AU Wrk ioraat t It Bat
fMtU

For a Northern settler' are: Mild, pleasant winters, cooler sum-

mers than in the North, perfect healthfulness, wonderful mineral
springs that have cured hundreds cases rheumatism, kidney
and urinary troubles, dyspepsia, consumption and kindred .dis-

eases; pure freestone water, high elevation, Northern society, the
largest G. A. R. Lodge in the South, in proportion to population,
and first Women's. Relief Corps organized the State), free -

lime lo

before the advance prices that will surely follow the great in-

flux of manufacturing establishments now locating here. BUILD-
ING LOTS. ARE ADVANCING RAPIDLY, and will double in
value before the end of the present year.

Send for prospectus of the city, terms and price list of build
ing lots, copy Tallapoosa Journal, and full information, or
come and see for yourself the truth the statements we make.
If not found as represented, your expenses will be--pai- d by this
company, besides liberal compensation for your time. Address

TALLAPOOSA, OA.
A.

CHICKEN COCK

AGENCY
STUBJJNQ, GERMANIA,

THE DALLES,
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